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disturbing life which has 10 long made life '
.. . ..1 : I 4 all. V.

pass in a moment Horn city 10 country.
From the unlovely aspects of trade, to the

graceful beauty of a sylvan acme. The tall

w 0 Co Ei.eoiJvintii(Grsdusts of tbe Philadehihis Medical and Baltimore
Deotsl College!.)

N. B. Having mad the Teeth- epecialty for the
lait eighteen vein, he bi leave to ear, that all eaiee

GEORGE M. DUSKIN,
Attorn 3y and Counsellor at Law,

Us rernrived to (he uflice formerly occupied by H. K.
Neh, Esq., eal of Ibe Cuurl House,

July 28, 01

iiieuuiuiint mere. 11 rests with you, air, to
chunge the quality of things in your house-
hold. To make your children loving and
forbearing among themselves, and obedient
from affection to their parent. It is Ae
sunshine that they want, and moral beautr

trees shut us in Irom brick and mortar; ana
we look down the vistas and winding ave-

nues, upon suit, green lans; and the plash
and murmur ot the fountains are in our ears.committed to hie care will iccelve bis earliest and moot
Let us sit down here. The low declining ami neaitn are impossible without itcareful attention.

ITT General addreta, Haw River, N. C.
November IS. (V

sun shines slant wise through the cloud of

spray, and a rainbow is seen laiutly above,

JOII N W GRAHAM,
Attorney ai: J Counts llor ut Law,

Office tent of lb Court Hium, resting there like a crown, now rythmical
that sound of falling water! It does nt
come to the ears in a num t otous flow, but
cadenced like music. Is not the scene beau.

May your rich aoil,
Eiuberant,nature'abetterbleaainga pour
O'er every land."

Juns S7. ... 48- -ly

Uu see the whule subject in a clearer
light. Your heart feels warmer and more
cheerful. You will carry home sunbeam,if possible. .

Well, you are at your own done. You feela shadow already in the air. Your state ofmind is changing. But don't, we nr.y y()Uweakly yield to the presaure of old it.tesBreak up this bad habit. Think now. andact from true ihougl.f,, Jet judgment bear. . ..swav over fw im. tv.....

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUORS.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO., '

Imporleni and Wboleula Dealer in

Brandies, Wines, Gins, and Segars,
bee leave to call the atlrntiua of the eiliwna of the

tiful and tranquilizingr Do vou not already
perceive its in flue tire in a caltnt-- r tone ofCOMFORTS FOR COWeJ.

Now thtt the cold aeason ia c ttinz in, let ieeline? Now look at that rosarv ofchillltorney and CauiHmlor at Law,
Will jrct:r in Orsnse and the adjoining Counties.

the cowi, eapecrallv-
- the milk-give- n, have ll

dren, singing gleefully as they danced
one of their number, a blue-eye-neeuiui attention, iner aiioulil De well ' . . . . ' a ainiie in ,nii.honaed and well fed. The atablea ihould be7 Particular e'.lcuiluu pud to th collection of

(United Stale to llicir I'uro Winee and Liquora, put up
under their own auperviaion, for Family and Medicinal
ue, in caaea aaaorteJ to euit euelomer. Cluba, Mili-

tary and oilier public bodiea, who require to purcbaae

IDS. atltl killl word a to your tonruw irgolden-haired- , fairy little thing. Let us sit
down here. It will do you good, I sin sure.unt moderately warm, well ventilated, clean,claim.

March 1, I860. " ' 33 I Jm

'Tl a Long Lane That has no Tnraing.
"'

BY T. L.

Hap en, brave beart, oppreaa'd by aorrow, .

. Though gloomy be thy path to-d- (

The eloudi may disappear
And thou more clear may see thy way,

A (eel to "brighter hour diecerning
T s long lane that has ao turning I

Hope on, fond parent, youth b erring,
And tby beloved one gone aatray,

Awhile the palba of vice preferring,
May yet return some happy day,

Repentant, for thy blaaaing yearning-- Tie

s long lane that haa no turning I

Hope on, poor wife, alone and weery,
Idatening lor tbal wall-kno- tread

Throughout the oighl, ao long and dreary,
' Every moment fraught wilb dreed,

While ainka thy taper dimly burning-- Tie

a long lane thai haa no turning I

Hoie on, ye workers, eietere, brother,
Laboring for your daily bread ;

Whal'er your calling, serving others
' Wiib horny handa, or aching head,

'

Keep ye the the lamp of hope
Tie a long lane that haa no turning !

Here discord, seek tu re.no,, the causebut do not throw the fust of p..,in 0D
and provided with guitable bedding. Aside
Irotn the mere matter of food and drink, the names.
animal should be kept comfortable. This

HI lurge or email quanlltiee, 10 uiafca or in botllee, will
be liberally ileal! Willi. Price liet eent on application.

OLl MOUEIIOISK BITTERS.
Recnmmeudcd by the firat Pbyaicinne aa the beat re-

medy known fur , lndieaiion, and all Ner- -
matter can harill be d.

Yes, it ia already doing vou good. The dull
indifference of your eyes is off. We
see a new expression cumin" into them.

Uappy children are like flutters, they delight
us with beauty and fragrance.

Here comes a sweet little cherub. She
has left her companions, and bur It-e-t are

bringing her this way. You have held out

1 hen, aa to lixlrier t part il thi, ol coure,
should be atraw, and liar, ami cornstalks;
but to expect cows to give milk on such lean

vuu. LliwaMP. A a beverage, it ia pure, wholeeome,
and deliciou to the laate. Hold be all bruggile.

WM. 13. MOKKHOl bt; ft CO., frop'ra,

lliedoor is .hut behind ym,. How quietall seems ! i here .. something ominous inhe brooding .t.IIne.. Yuu nm,e alng thehall, wondering at the silence. Whisp?rin
voice are now heard. 0

" There is father !"
The tone euvolves a threat nf inhppyconsequences. There i. somethingou beg.n to close the window, thro.ih

Which sunshine was streamina- -

& o bxcliaiige fUre,
J'yar-- City, N. J. your hand lor her, and she sits now upon

P. 8, The eulef riher wi.h to euinae a few activeMarch It.

lare is toiiv, favor them wttn meses ol
chopped roots, of cut straw, or stslks mixed
with meal f some kind. A favorite "mess"
fur cattle with a friend of ours ia tliis : Cut
up hay, or straw, or stalks, in pieces nvt more

47--
men, ae Local and Traveling Agent t their houae, to

A CARD. . whom lilieral inducemeul will be offered. For parti-cular- a,

ad Ireaa aa above,
member 6. 67 3m

Open tb

your knee sits and looks up into your 1 .ce.
and aska you childish quest'uii. that you
find it pleasant tu answer. Yonr band lies
amid her '.unny curls ; you gaze into ber face

; the old falher-ferlin- g stirs
in your heart, and if its impulse were obey

again quickly. There.

NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODJ,

A I' I'KlCfcS TO BUT THE TIMES.

than an inch or inch anil a hall long, put toe

provender in'a tub or tight bx, and pnur
baiiting water upon it; then sprinkle on a
little salt anil cover tfle whule with a little
bran or meal to keep the steam in. When
cold, feed it in mest.es of a bushel at a tim.
Good as this is, it should be varied from time
to time, for cows like variety as well as men.

SUNSHINE AT HOME.

aY T. S. AltTHi a.

Sunshine for home plants ia just as neces

ed, you would hug that little one tightly to
your bosom.

A voice calls the cliilitj a hand is re;u bed
out for her; you take a kiss from her cherry
lips, and now she goes danr'uig away. Hut

be haa opened a window in your hen l, aud
a few sunbeam went am-amin- iu Ktnotig

sary as sunshine for earden plants; yet fioni1 AGAIN announce to my caetomere and the public
generally, through ibe medium of en advertisement,

that I have purchased a atuck of Beaaonable Uooda at

Now you are in the household room. Eyealook at y ou strangely, .d then turn to John,
your oldest boy who sit. with a pale treub!
led Uce. He has dune wrong in
and 1. wa ting fur the burst of youT anand punishment that you mete out occusfon-sll- ywith angry severity. lf doe
pect you to come 111 sunshine; he lookionlrlur a storm. v

"In trouble John ? How kindlyd.d say the words; and see what .udden
you

light has come mlo bis siiaduwed face" 'Yes, air."
He says it in a tone that .li..r. r..

Cows should be sailed two or three times a how many homes is the sunshine banished!
It iiiu wonder that so many children giowan advanced period of Ibe eauaoa, upon the moat favor

able lerma, and do Dot eipecl to aak but a vary email
her rentage over New York coat for lbem,thua adapting up morally blanched, or wttn airange, oneweek. In mild weather the; abould nnge

by day in a commodious yard, protected on
two sides, at least, bv covered shed. And

the dust and cobwebs. Don't !nt it in tosuled developments ol character...... I a suddenly. Let it stand open fur a littleI he prieea lo the dull tiniee. Tbia ay.tcm, in connection
with the favorable lerma upon whkb I purchased my
zowia, owicg to tlie Utenea of the aeaeon, will enable

YY itliout Heart-sunshin- e, beaming irom rathis yard should have a penstock ol running while, so that j ou may get an iiiiihtiiou ol
water, or a trough kept lull always Irom a

aAVINOIocatediaCntpel Hill, oflera
theeitiienaof ibe town

a ad eurrouudiug eooniry. He can produsatiafaclory
teeiiraoniaieol Ins .til I in ti.e profession .

Uiaoluceiso! Or M jore'e. Wlieniequaated.farni-lie- s

will be waited on al their reaideace. Chergeer
,

j Dr. R.will bain Hillsborough the fourth week
leases moolh. also Supsrier Cuurl werk,aad ofwoel
(without ettre charge) if requested, ,,

August !9. 03

Fail Stock of Shoes.

WHOi.EA!.B IiEALER1 IX

Ecots tnd Shoes, Trunlrs, &c,
MrcMinnro Sirrsl,

. 7 A.,
IK WIS tc:,i,o ., fSfir FALL STOCK, waieh

vtid ui;kte. and unsurpaaaad in va

riejr. I'c owomtaeof
STU'IIIMAVX BilOHANS.

are ( eixeiled in aula and durability.

their pleasant warmth.
How happy are sll those children I How

diant faces at home, the affections can mil
blossom in a fragrant promise of good fruit.
The proposition being made t,

needs no enforcing argument. Thought as-

serts. But a picture lr.m real life, msy give

me tuaav Ui my cuatoowraalleaat twenty five per cent,
lu .hu.l, I will atate thai I do not eipecl lo make mo
ncy tbia aeawn, but have bought gooda adapUd lo the
wanta of ibe public, and lo keep my trade active by aell- -

It vt at anal l.ssv in re t VnliP sui-s- an, if mtriailt P 1 Pi r ra aia.e.a..u .

oik! pump; the lirt is best.

A NEW TjIBCOVERY IN WINE MAKING.
Anew discovery made bv a winegrower

--
." w - . vw nope in your lor--

been jarred by an angry voice. A lather givenes.dtC luoda cheap. " Well, what it if. m am.
near Bordeaux, France, lias just been made the precept an active force in some heart

which otherwise inic'it continue te dwell in
Tbe following named arliclee are at very reduced

uricee, aud will dafy competition, via: Buck Cloth
passes, holding by the hand a little boy and
girl, just the age of two children iu your
hums. They are talking to ea U other and

Still you are kind- -u kind (or von '" I know you will be ansry. father."public, and has somewhat startled the old
HeCloaka, from 6 to $ 10, actually worth bill aa much

more: &duaieut and Uug Bhawta, fiom $iJ0 to 7;
the darkness of its own sickly fancies, in-

stead tif cum ing into the eun light. tu him in the happiest frame uf mind, aud pause. "and steady wine factors, maker, and doctors
of that place. The discoverer of the naturalUieaa Uouda, from lie. lo the fined quality in the mar. " i'eihaps not, my ion."but how,' asks one, " ant I te get sun he ia entering into all they say with as much

apparent eai neatness as il he were no olderlet t Men e aunarHW long Bliawla; rlaouela, riattinella,
aej 11 really yew that sn,,k.fshine into my home i" HowCaieie, Cbrtba, Kea.lv-Miu- ChMhing, Led tea and .ti alm.l btl - . I 1 rthan they. ow they have stopped at only

phenomenon by which win.'s are rendered at
once fit fur bottling, without the long proba-
tion J hey have hitherto been made lo under.
Ho, has been fr soma years living in the

v . lT ,UUIL pun .
Urut'e Bboea of all gradea, Keraeya. Lnueya, and Ne Open the doors and winnows," we aw

.... a a il l- - a a lew pates from us. What has happened rgro Niw, BUnkela, Ac. et ; Bole Leaiher of a choice
tjuality, al low ratce. In the bliiinary bne I can offer lherc 1 a uiDrrenre ul will in the two chil

swer. "Ibe heavens are iuii 01 warm iignt.
Open the doora and windows, and it will
come in."aieai liulooenieau to all wbo would like l wear a beau dren, and both show persistence. The boy

liti.1 Biark at t'ut Velvet Benuat, et a little over half
mountains. In the various qualities of wine

grownby him he was struck with the differ-

ence of development of maturity which tookprice. Having pvndiaaad ineae gooda at greatly reduced
wishes to take one curving read to t gate,
and the girl another.

.uu cant help being angry; it was so
wrong ,n m. But indeed, father, I was not
thinking. I don tknow wh.tc.m. oeaud I have been so aorry. Masbe 1 Cln

me;

'enough by Chri.tm.s buy aVew

to tell me. I .hall Bt be .,.. tfare ,.rry for a wrrmg act. I will let rf De7nt.

O! e tijyeis, anther for e.sti ev a time, will find
tt a.laitiUva-aa- s mi ie llu. m.h k when in market,

f rrce nJ will t ij:i I al irl ft.uiaide ae

Oi wra wit waH (ir.itr.pt lllitl Hi.

- tw.r.N I. M
rate, 00 one h baa looked for a Bonnet in my atore

place, acconlitig1 to the temperature ol the
cellar in which the barrels were atored. Thehaa gone eway diaappoiDted. I have aleo aaenuleae va " Weil, what is to be eoner

The father does not speak impatiently, butrtety of Head U.oar. In lilack and fancy filka.
higher up the mountain the sooner did the

' How am I to open the doers and win-

dows? It is easy tossy open them! But
hew ? diuw I"

We will undertake yenr case, friend. It
is a difficult one, we ewe ; your clove fitting
door aud windows have been ahut so long,
that the bolts and hingec are rusty. Lichen
ai.d moss have crown ever a hundred narrow

with a calm gravity that must subdue, lathripn t lo meet Ibe virwa of any and every one who may
wine arrive at perlertion. The leasnii ufK .V FIRM. er than excite the children. ance make all riht between us arainII..a, C..II .

draire lo wear an e.ecmt Hiick or t oiored Pilk, tbe lal
let enwlaKv. aa I puribawd luce M al auction pri this difference soon became clear atoms I want to go this way," says one.

"Aud 1 want tu go ih is way,' said thecaa to run ed eery cheap. Three Silke are of the viyOK I ISHER. rARD & HONKER beat quality, and will br onVrad al Ibe pri.e of inferior

"""" '.""7 7B are controlling your-self! All tain n a new eiperience fir you,
huld. ri.ey look on von with a l,h r.....

other.ivin( he. legally diMdvrd, n- Itie uftdenuteed,h. uua.iii.. And la'. but not b a.i, I r.n nllcr the raoal chinks where single rays used to penetrate;

pherif pressure diminishes gradua l as the

region rises above the level nl t'ie sea. Tlii
discovery induced the experment of raining
and dimiliiahing at will the atmospheric
uro'ure UDon the burreU, and with the

W'e can't go both ways at once, that 14iip'eved bctibaued Hoop feaiite of the " empreve and close-leave- d iv;es are iiauemg their cur
nle, an entiie new dreiiin, made of the beat watch- urise aud inquiry in iheir faree.certain, unless we rut ourselves 111 Iwn andtains 111 front of old loopholes through which,

at Ica.i mice a dav. in lurnivr times, the sunVa fi riHia. let the riht sides go to the ntiM, and I In- -

A Itie for pailire and Wcddina' i approach
h! noted ii.to two or three small chambers ol

liaee wKultd uareeivea UMtUeruuiirr ll;e firm f
Kv ASli X IIOOKKie,

for the pii'iMM af emtinuiug lh furmer bune al
the Mate dace.

W re lUar.klul la mil friend and tu.Mnifi. tot

caat Ur. J lp '7 T.-- f, r IUP1
a i l liifr(rli t'u d 'I 't nomiiew, to mem
a il reeeiee e irfed faifta.ai:.

M' ahall W able t luniieh

left aides go to the I here is a grate
humor in the father's voice and manner as heing, Mr a. l. would remind the UJiea tbal aba la

niot perfect ucre. it is --aid, o as to make
old wine in as many days as it iiirmcrly tok
months. vour guarded dwelling. Your children, thewell i'ritrl I uri t'n ir wauia in every article iu

says this. Both the children laugh merrily.iba iii , ' 'I ' I ""' t mile up aurb arlkk-- a will home nlants whose culture has been eo en
if .r..i,i. 'v .irifid. ! ".idilion lo her facililire in ow vou would have said, bad the raewisely nrz.ected. are sickly and deformed

John comes forward and stand close to
ya. He Iskesyour hand he has lesned
us head against you he cannot look upwhen he owns bis fault. You start. Theie
is an angry ihrub ia your pulse. No vou
had not expected tiSat ! John frit the atart

and he gnease too well at the anger ia
yur bosuiii. IU atill holds your passive
iund, hut dues hut dare tu preaa it, for tear
the movement should cause you to throw it

II. I r,. v iine. ' r niil Im .tale that the he Ibe
111 their moral cruwlh. TheT dn not adorn been yours, and sstd it in a a ay to Ii.ih.Ii

all kind leeling from lh ir heana, ' I dwu'i;: .me of a hi .iic'iii' young 1. I) from Prterahorg,tp: Dry oi-iai- , Grocwita, irovisions.
To Prcvest Tools rao Ri stin. Thous-

ands of dollars are lost each year, by the

ru'ting of plows, lines, shovels, &.C Snitie
of tine onsht be pre Vrtited, by an application

and beautify, and make vocal with all sweet
. ....I - t. Lupdiea.ra in Die oj l approved aljleMUrj. N,Kru ...thu.g. ; tull... f.tf tliJM tlA I1I1V llrMt timid. melodies your home. 1 nere is smaii nope want any wrangling about winch way you

will go. Oue way is just as goud as aoi'-- ' er.A'flU cerwiina rmur, 1 1I ,.ka cutIinpletienia, or mrnle. Il e word, .he fl.ilerelH-rae- ll lor them, untea vou open the tloors and wm
of lard and ream tuall steel or iron impie Come!"dows ul winch w'e have spoken, aud get them
mrnis. Take three tunes as much weiuht ol And away you would have swept, at ai.iu 1 Ue aunaliine. way. wo ; arrive nard now tut the naslerv

urit.lUV.V !, V vpreas Hiigifs, ,h, ,,w,d p, ,u, ,,MV all the want of Udiea,
A Ae . Vc J b ith lo the malarial and mvking upof all gaimente,

al aa bw price at ary oilier botiee in aiftn Nrlh i lllU, m .king our ealili.hment of nvoia lhaa ordinary
C'ioIiim. . c .n.enwnre few lail.ea. A rail, el leaet, ia rraiaxlfully

It s evening, and you have turned your quiv.cnu ,., .... .. .... ...- - nur yuuraeii j uu not iut the vaotaee
l. ei homewards. W hat have you been uo

Having oc 'fn v.aaeta. whan, nra'a, we ii ,j,i,d when you come to flillaboroiigti looking lor

Urd as resin, and melt them together. This
ran be applied with a brur.li, or cloth. In all

sui faces in deager of rusting--, and they can
be easily kept bright. Il tool are to lie laid

away for the W inter, give ihem a comng ul

log all day Gathering in and hoardingaiiicilf aite-iiio- lo rn toinri.ii?ii ana i j,.ir,i,l arliclra.
w hat vou have already lost the power of enI " fttore eaal of lh Court Houae, formerly occu

way, and disregarding an appeals to lei 1 ' ruund yuu possess. Do nut ahut the win
tsy longer. But this father U more caieul duw through which sunli-l- it has begun U

than you in respect tu the sunshine. stream. Do not drive away in anger the
will nut auller it lobe withdrawn, il pn.eM.- - who ha approached yuu iu sorrow and

no, not for moment. He has gr at laiih !

repentance.
in sunbeam. You would have been tin ,.y I Jhn !" He lift hi eyes instantly, and

. c a . k..
joying. Is it not aor l.ei your tnnogni iv

wirl'i.g tiunioe.a. Vl W;!I ahw make lab.' rail cah

o iiu ).;i-.it- .

Newborn. Ni.C.Miy .'' -
awav down llitu conaciousness. uor. at me
fara ol sour real se'I. I1W IS It. ui mia

eu anil angry, auw again nae puiiisncu ; a M tnat they are full of tears. "The

pied M Mr. P. I). HulHii.

Ke.rtf.,n, II. L. OWKN.
Noveuilwr 6. ' 67 3w

Clofcr, Lucerne, Timothy and Herds
Grand Si-od-

For .el. by JAMES WEBB.

life, which you sie spending four lile to ob
tain i You enjoy, if the woid msy be used lault is serious, but I am aeie it was nut

this, and you win be wen r aiu. 11 can ue

kept for a long time, and should b always at
hand ready for use.

MIGRATION OF THE M'FPM.O.
There is I'ratui in the migrative charac-

ter of lite biid'aio mil gcMierally known, ex-

cept to hunti rs, and that is that llie vast body
l the herd is never found in the same die- -

willfully done."he eicileinent uf lettinzl but. I the dis
them fur disagreement. You wuuul hate
said, in your thought, " If they ranum
preciste the beauty and pleassutneas uiuundj
them, they shall nut have the pritih-- e n-

- ii'
enjoyment;" and, acting Irom tins st.iii-ol- .

"Oil, no, no. fjiher, it was not willful,

New SiMil N3W Features!!
COOES! '

CALL AS1 VX tMLXK TIIEMUI
'lllli--: au'i ." would return lua .11.1 eie lhanketo

pensation, how little of ti ue pleasure is evol-

ved. - .
but accidental.1- 3-Febioory it. " And vou are forgiven, of course."And an. when vou lum ToorselfawaT irom

vour counting room, and look homewaid, the0 iK.H of I.I VIE for tr ..w for Caah. Aleo feeling, you wouiu nave snui up me muei- - ut i you really ami e benignanflr as yon
nes in tlieir hrsrts, and let it wratijtie in re. , jj tiMt ; t ,w.t hate been oi far a liobt50i Lit eoa. vteia aMd lf l.cfJ'.J, It l!lr,r .l.l net ol Hie country two seasons in success

V, rn:B. tiuan' 0i;t;AR. and man; elder shadowa begin tu lall around yuu, and youHe l a rcentlyli.e o'oi.Ofnnsl tint a "We can't go both ways at onre." I !n- ',eemed lo fall UVer ever f.atuca ar..,,..lbring three instead Ol euniigui miw ;uur.! 1.. ili.. t. tutt tide, o' i. 'iy Irion a " Kirk ion. Hit Dun i .orin America form an
immense armr, marching in ona continuous

aeaaniieM. jitn lea.
JAMKS WEBB. fathr stand still, patiently wailing for Cie ynU.

children to agree on the pmh they will r.,k...i 'Fliink now how i!.rT.r.nt it mirht havecircuit, but perhaps three fourths of the en

hxdki'.d i:si,r.isc. ure number ol whicn are found witntn a Ilia mock rrave Dropoailin has a:itt-i-- U Ui ill. hren it vuu had riin.ai h.ii,. in ......
dwelling.

They are falling eround yea now. The
feet that bear yuu onward, a not winged
bv sweet anticipations but sea n heavy laden.
You have left all light heart-pulse- s behind

a e"ak ar

lane of from two to three handled miles. " W ' - - - " ... tw.i Kauai
and they do not lose their temp.-r-

.
cloudy temper. Il mi sunbeams had broke

lind'a IVmer," whf he w,oi-- t Ixi piVaaerf M e hi.
fiewU sod jrtl'ona. Hi alotk Ihie aaaauo l fall Slid

of every end aly j of

M a

Gentle ni' y's Fine Furni'liiit!! iioods.

bus, where buffaloes are annuitant one vear Let father choose," said the lit'lc gi I. love's fin.en fountain. Vnwrthmugii to ihaw
"Yes, let father choose." The l.uie but y,iu Uve gaimd a power over that bov'a

B0YEf GRIGG & SWAXSOX,
inforin then frti a end thelredeUBxPKCfFt'l.l.Y n,; tiralnlu. that

Ihey are fewer the next, until the great body,
having complet' d its circuit, again makes its
appearance. This circuit ia completed in

about four yeara. Its western limit ia (lit
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months we night say, year. You know
how it will be . on
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where the squirrels play." j You hsve earned a I si a power in yonr home.

And ofT they go, with the unl.ine wen j TSiere will be. Im.ui this tune, a readier
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the goldeo-hatre- d one who sat on yor snee with all. And it will be your own fault if
steps, long waited fur. And yet there are

young feet aud children" Voices in Jour
dwelling. Thus it will not be. But instead,

uf civilisation, extending from the British
settlements on the north M northern Texas
on the south. The range nf latitude frav cri-

ed haa for many years been about S3 decrees.
a little while to, and a boy and a girl j"st

eemiating of iwrly everything thai la generally Irpl the ii.lljcticc now gained heroine But perma-
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Hate we answered ynur questions a to
how the windows are tu be onened. an that

ing from the Cross Timbers of 1 exasextend
the aharp notes ol wrangling, or mo siisso-nan- t

cnea ol passion, are the sounds that wait
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what haa been i too distinct to your mind
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never cro-ai- the Rocky Mountains. I he

comparative proximity uf these line being
at some points not over 500 miles, accounts yoi 1 there lies a weight upon your bosom.
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amine nur tn. k Iwl we puriha.ing.
Farmera, MarkH liaidrner and Country Dairy,

aending f.isn. tt beat, Oele, I'rsaleea, Bean. I'eaa.

Turkeya, Chickens, Eggs and Butter lo Ueoville, foi

ere Informed lhal we have opened In emm-rlin-n
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kmdaof Country I'ruduAe, for whi;h ws will pay ibe
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Uraver f I tunk about tnai. 1 not ' "r
life mure than meat, and the body the a ri-m-

W hat are these graver matters! Oh,going
heart must first be opened, remember. Then
sunshine mustcumc first inteyourown dark-
ened chambers, or we see 00 promise of lighta..- -. i.. .a . . . . f .
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Inr the presence ti uunaioes 111 relatively
email numbers throighnut the entire aies
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prepared lor the worst.
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lake home a little aunshine. It ill be such
tor me anaunweu cnauiuers ul Vuur home.
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They tprertsin to the meat aud raiment.
Yon are building up, in toil and self denial,
a Itwtene foV your children, taking thought
for nuthias but Iheir great material interest.
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for them t be a temple or a tomb Open
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no. things of earth to him who has no Iscul

church organisations are gradually oiaappear-in-
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The reason of this as eery bvmiis.
iia.;a-raali.i- soon runs t seed smn deveU

w Inch we are passing. Y rarely go tbruog.I HAVE n.iif on hnJ fur lt Tel ThnsMtid

tneinseives. and but wonder st tbe provi-
dence of Uml.

If you thrust your hmd in the fire, voa
must nut blame Providence fur the suifn'iiir
And if too drink strong tea and coffee, eat
every indigestible thing, aleep on f. utlser

bfd, toaal yourselves by hot stiivrs, un.l
netrlert Id keen (lea... When Vuti c. t a fevr--r

tv ol enjoyment i Sir, cuttivste the faculty
the above Iron, which he heretofore giv it, I believe. 1 aeie is plenty ol Heart sun

shine in there about this hour of the slay i.f enjoying lite in your children, if yuu
would secure their hsppinea in the future.

ones lis true character, which ia no religin
at all. Those wh adopt it, soon begm to

feel that Bible, churches nd ministers ire
........i. and consenuentlr soon desert

en such general aatl.factioo, and Ibe aame for which
Mr. P. B. Roan we. agent-- , eonrdaling al Ber, for tire
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The aeaorlmtnt will be) kept (omplcle, sod eohl al
Let in the tenshinenf a tender, wise, loving

Maybe ray or two my find path through
the cloud that envelops you, aud brighten
you with iia radiance.

What a pleasant transition from lbs hard

red pavement, and the atilT, red house. W
at.. p.onlat aonu become tired of keeping

heart opon them, lake home w itn you, mis tnj r brought duun to deiif.'s door, da
eery itsy.a Ihoughtful, cheerful, self-pusse- Ui,, bee ol you, Insult Uml by a. king v!iv
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